REfl.R ADMIRAL EDWIN A. ANDERSON
U. s. NAVY, DECEASED
Ec!.w::..n ~l.lexander Anderson was born in W~.lmington, No1. . th Carolina,
qn July 16, 1860 and was appointed to the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Marylr.ncl., from the Third District of worth Carolina, in June 1878.
Graduated -::m J.c.:me 9, lb82, he served. the two years :J.t sea, then required by law, and in July 1884 was commissjoned EnEign in the u. s.
WS.vy. Through subsequent promotions, he attained. the ranL: of Rear
A9-miral in .:rngust 1917, during World War I, and from June 1922 until
AµguEt 1923 served in the temporary rank of .LlCJmiral as Commander in
Qpief, i'\.siatj_c Fleet. He was retired in his permanent ranlc of Rear
4,!imiral an March 23, 1924, and died on September 23, 1933.
.
1ifte:i."' ci-,aduatbn from the Naval Academy, he went to sea, as a
Pass eel N:i cl.shipman in the USS KEARSARGE, and a year later tronsferrecJ
to the USS 2'1LLIANOE. Ee began his commissioned service aboard the
'O~·~ Pii.SSAIC, and during the next four years alEo had duty in the USS
:Pf:NSACOJ_._·,, USS KEARSARGE, and USS QUINNEBAUG·,,
He was assigned to
t:f1e Coast Survey Steamer ENDEAVOR during the period A:prJl 1888 to
September 1890, after which he had successtve :::ervtce aboard the USS
A:J:.iERT o.ncl USS AlBATR ass.
Sho1~e duty at the Branch Hydrographic Office, New orelans,
Louj_p :i.c~no., fl"'om January 1894 to May 1895 was followed by a six
months 1 rres:1 gnment in the USS MiCH!GAN. Fram November 1895 to
March 1896 he was attached. to the Navy Hydrographic Office, and
after 2. month's instructjon in Ordnance at the Ne.vy Yard, Wash:i.ng.:. tqn, D. o., he again had sea duty, first in the USS COLUMBL"i., and
fr,om Feb1"'uary 1897 to May 1898 in the USS MARBLEHEli.D, be:i.ng a Lieutenant aboard the latter vessel cluring the first pa.rt of the Spa.nJ sll1\.merj.can Har.

On May 11, 1898 he cormilanded the boate from the Mi\.HBLEHEAD
which -;n co0~Jeration w:ith boatE from the N~\SHVILLE, in the face of
h9avy r~:_re at :point blank range from the enemy an shore, cut nearly
200 feet ".)f submar5.ne cable wt th hac!::::sawe, off Ore nfuegos, 9uba.
11
L:l eutene.nt \Hnslow, in command 0f the expedi ti'Jn, rep0rted Lieutenant r:. ~\. Anders on commanded the sailing launch of the MARBLEHEAD
and d::.ci. h:i_:? lTork with caolnes::?, bravery and intelligence, continuinG
tbe wo1~:.: l~e~ardless of the h0t fire to which he wa:: exposed., until
ordel''ecl by me to desist. 11 He wae advanced five numbers in grade foi>
~~tra'JrcEno.ry heroism.
>.'
On NOvember 1, 1898 he assumed command of the USS Sl\.l\TDOVAL, and
had acl.cEt:Lonal duty as Commanding Officer of the ALVARADO during the
period Feln'ua.ry 1899 until his detachment in May 1899. He then reported to the Naval Torpedo Station, Newport, Rhode Island, where
he remc.inecl. on duty until early 1901. Temporary duty aboard the
USS SOLACE preceded his command. af the USS NANSHil.N from May 1901
until Jo.nuo.1"y 1902.
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OrclereCI next to A~iG.tj_c Station, he reported to the Naval Station, Cavite, Ph1.l:i.ppine Islands, in February 1902, and after a
fuonth aboard the ~SS MANILA, assumed command of the USS GENERAL ALAV4.
In November 190~ he was transferred to command of the DON JU.AN DE
ATJSTRlf',_ o.nc1. additionally commanded the ISLA DE CUBA until detached
f9r duty from February 1904 to January 1905, at the Naval Gun Factory, No. vy Yard, 1-.J"ashington, D. C.
He served as Navj_gator of the USS PENNSYLVANL\ from February
1905 to j\'.Iay 1906, after which he was Command.er, Second Torpedo
F+ot:tlla, with his pennant in the USS HOPKINS, from June 1906 until
l)$cembe:."' 1907. For five months he waf:' Officer j_n Charrre, Nuval
Recru:J.t·:.ng Station, Cinci.nnati, ·Ohio, and. from May 1908 to Septembei-'
1910 1-ro.s Orcinance Of.t'icer of the Navy Yarc1, Mare Island, Californi2.•
He then to"J:..: comme.~(4 of the DSS YOR.ICTOlvN and sa :i.led. for Panama.
Comm::i_seioned Captain tn June 1911, he commano.ed. the USS IOWi\
from Auguet of that year to November 1913. From December 1913 until
November 1915 he was Commanding Officer of the USS NEW HAMPSHIRE
beinc; 1.n command of that battleshj_p during the Me~ican Nar. For
gallantry ~n action durin~ landing operations at Vera Cruz, Mexjco,
in. Ayr:>.l 191~-, he was awarded the Medal of Honor, and cj_ted as
follows:
11

Far extraordinary hero:i. sm in be.ttle, engagement of Vera Cruz,,
22 Ap1.. il 1914, in connnand of the Second Seaman Regiment. Marching
his 1.. egiment across the open space in front of the Naval Academy an0.
other builcl_ings, Captain Anderson unexpectedly met a heavy fire from
r1flemen, machine guns and 1-pounders, which caused :part of his comma.nd to brea~c and fall bac!c, many casual ties occurring amongst them
.at the t:tme. Hie indifference to the heavy fire, to ·which he himself wc.s exposed at the hencl. of hie regiment, showed him to be fearless anc1 courageous tn battle. 11
Rei.)ortlng to the Naval War College, Newport, Rhode Island in
December 1915, he completed tho advanced course there a year later,
at whlch time he was ordered to duty as Supervisor, Naval Auxi.ltary
ReservEJe, Nol"f·.)11:, V~rg:tnie., and when the United States entered Worlc~
War I in ,·,1)ril 1917 he was gj_ven addltional duty as Commander Squadron 3, Patrol Force. In July 1917 he was designated Commander Patr0l
Squadron ONE, Patrol Detachment, i\tlantlc Fleet, with the accomp2,ny1J;lg ro.n 1 ~ 0f Rear Admiral, the USS TALLAPOOSA, hj_s flngshlp.
f
He was awarded. the Distingujshed Service Medal, with c:i.tatj_on
as foll0ws: "For except:!. onally meri torj ous service :i_n a duty of
great res;::ionsjbility in orgcniz:i_ng and :!.n the admj_nj_strat:Lon and
operc.t:~ ::m "Jf the American patrol detachment, and in developing arrangomonts for the cooperation '.)fair, surface and submarine craft.
Also f01" h:i e successful cooperat:i on wi.th the Cuban Government ln
makinc the a.vai.lable vessele of the Cuban Navy efficient ancl reacly
for serv-ice. 11
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~i:n Au3ust 1919 he aseumed c0mmand of Division ONE, Cruiser
$guadrcm ONE, Atlantj. c Fleet. He wae d.eta ched to report on Novembe:c
1, 1919 as 00mmandant, Navy Yard, Charleston, South Carolj_na, and.
e~rveC: Jn that capac i. ty unt 5.1 May 1922.
On June 10, 1922 he was
ria.mecl Comrne.ncler Naval Forces Operat:lng 1nEluropean Waters, with the .
accom~p2ny:tn::; rank of y; ce Admtral, but that order was rescinded anCl.
9~ June 29, 1922 he became Commander in Chief, Asiatic Fleet, with
t!J_e ran~,: of Admiral. He hoisted his flag in the USS BLACK HAWK,
and sel''Ved. in that command. until August 30,. 1923, when he returned
tp the United States.

Rer>orting to the Navy Department, Washington, D. c., he served
in the Offj_ce of the Chief of Naval Operations until hts retirement
became effective after forty years' service in the Navy, on March
~3,,, 1924.
He died at his home "Eshcal, 11 Masonboro Sound, W:tlmlngtqn, North OQ.rolina, on September 23, 1933, survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mertie .Lorn in Anderson, and a son, Lieutenant Command.er Lorain
Aqd~rson, USN, Retired •
.Ac1.miro.l Anderson had, in addition to the Medal of Honor and
Distinguj_shec1 Service Medal, the Spanish Campa:l.gn Medal; Ph:i.lippine
Campo.j.gn Med.al; Mexican Service Med.al and the Vj ctory Medal, Patr0l
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The USS ANDERSON (DD 441), named in honor of Admiral Anderson,
was ~p0nE<ored by his widow at the launching on February 4, 1939, at
the Federal Shi.pbutlcling and Dry Dock Company, Kearny, New Jersey.
Mr.s. h.nders cm died. on June 18, 1940, and is buri ea wj th Admiral
Andere0n in Arlington Nat:l.onal Cemetery.
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